BURGERS
Our unique method of smashing burger patties onto our 1" thick
metal-slab flat griddle results in a super tender, juicy burger that is
unmatched in flavor to traditional grilling. We stack 2 patties with
2 slices of cheese to maximize the flavor of our creations!

classic with cheese
2 patties with American cheese, shredded lettuce,
sliced pickles & Roadhouse sauce $11

BBQ Bacon

BURGERS

Choose 1 classic side or upgrade to premium for $1
(Gluten Free bun +$1.5)

Crisp bacon, colossal onion ring, BBQ sauce, American
cheese, shredded lettuce & sliced pickles $13

PORK TENDERLOIN ***NEW***
Hand-breaded and pounded thin, larger than the
bun (but not too big). Served with mayo, ketchup
& mustard. Accompanied by lettuce, tomato,
onion, & pickles + 1 side $12

Fish & Chips
Served with tartar sauce, coleslaw & French fries
(we choose 2 sides for you, but feel free to make
substitutions) $15

Chicken tenders
Buttermilk marinated chicken tenderloins, handbreaded and fried to perfection. With ranch &
house BBQ sauce + 1 side $13.5

Chicken parmesan sandwich
Panko and breadcrumb crusted chicken topped w/
marinara, parmesan & mozzarella + 1 side $12

pulled pork sandwich
Slow smoked pork, pulled and topped with our
house BBQ sauce + 1 side $10

Smashed patties topped with pulled pork, pineappleavocado salsa, teriyaki sauce, American cheese,
shredded lettuce & sliced pickles $12.5

Mac+cheese

Get your fork out for this one! A heaping pile of
creamy mac & cheese on top of 2 patties topped with
American cheese & pickles $12.5

the big poppa

Hand-breaded cream cheese, jalapeno, & bacon puck
with American cheese, shredded lettuce, sliced pickles
& a drizzle of raspberry jalapeno sauce $13.5

Smoked Cowboy

2 patties topped with slow smoked brisket & pulled
pork, American cheese, shredded lettuce, sliced pickles
& BBQ sauce $14.5

BLT Patty Melt
Crispy bacon, shredded lettuce, fresh tomato, and
loads of mayonnaise with 2 smashed patties and
American cheese on Texas Toast $13.5

mushroom onion & swiss
2 patties piled high with fresh sautéed cremini
mushrooms, caramelized onions, lettuce & swiss $12.5

Chicken wing basket
Tossed in your choice of sauce + 1 side.
BONELESS: 6- $11 12- $16
SMOKED TRADITIONAL: 6- $14 12- $23
Buffalo -- Honey BBQ -- Traditional BBQ
Honey Gouchujang -- Teriyaki -- Thai Chili
Garlic Parmesan -- Dry BBQ Rub

fried or grilled chicken sandwich
Choose fresh grilled or hand-breaded chicken.
Topped with sriracha mayonnaise, coleslaw, pickles &
sliced tomato + 1 side $12

SIDES

SANDWICHES
& FINGER FOODS

Kahlua pork

classic $3
French Fries -- Carrots & Celery
Coleslaw -- BBQ Baked Beans

premium $4
Mac & Cheese w/ a kick
Sweet Potato Fries
House Salad

slow smoked bbq
Our own blend of spices makes for an amazing dry rub that starts the hours-long process of smoking each cut
of meat to its peak tenderness. We then slice, sauce, and serve to order until we run out for the day.
Premium sides +$1 each

Pulled Pork platter
1/2 pound of pulled pork,
2 sides & 2 slider buns $15

St. louis style ribs
Sauced & served with your choice
of 2 sides
Half Rack $16 | Full $26

smoked chicken platter
1/4 chicken (dark meat)
& 2 sides $13

BBQ Sampler
Half rib rack, 1/4 lb brisket, 1/4 lb pulled
pork, smoked chicken, coleslaw,
BBQ baked beans, Mac+Cheese $34
(Feeds 2-4)

Brisket Platter
1/2 pound sliced & served with
your choice of 2 sides $17.5

brisket sandwich
Topped with house-made BBQ
sauce & served with
choice of side $15.5

